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SIR,

S I am entirely convinced of the

Integrity of your Intentions, I

will, as you defire, open myfelf

without any manner of Rejerve

upon the Subjed: we talk'd of when I had

laft-the Happinefs of your Company.
^ You know I enter'd very early in Life up-

on Public Bufinefs, and continued as long in it

as I could continue with Honour ; that is, as

long as my Principles and Confcience would

fufFer me. I have fince amufed myfelf as a

SpeBator of the Sce?tes in which I ufed to

aB\ I have watch'd the Agents by which

they were Jhiftedy and I have attended fo near-

ly to the Propriety of Charaders and C^on-

dudt in all the political Farces that were adl-

cd during the late long Adminiflration, that

I now fee the winding-up of the whole with

B as
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as much Coolnefs and Indifference as others

gaze upon it with Surprize and JJioniJJj-

ment.

This Chara5ier may without Vanity, I

think, entitle me to offer my Advice to you

and your Friends upon the fliort Queftion

you put to me the other Night. I mean,
" Whether the Caufe's of the late Oppofition

" now ceafe to exift ?"

For this Purpofe, I (liall not enter into any

long Review of the Principles and Condudt

of the late Oppofition. Thofe Points have

been fo fully difcufed in many Papers and

Pamphlets, publifh'd during the late Admi-

niflration, that it is fufficient for me to hint,

that in fa6ly the Condud of the new Admini-

llration has, during the fhort Time they have

been in play, been fuch as muff call for all

the Vigilance of your Jealoufy. The Jealou-

fy of Power in a Man who would ferve his

Country honeftly and fuccefsfully is always

laudable ; and, I fpeak it with a melancholly

Concern^ at the prefent Jundure it appears to

be necep'ary.

\(\ order to prove this I (hall advance only

fuch Fads as are confiflent with your own
Knowledge, but fhall draw Confequences

from thefe Fads which may not fall fo im-

mediately under the Obfervation of one who
has
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has been (o lately acquainted with public

Bufinels as yourfelf.

The late Oppjfition was compofed of two

Sets of Men, knavifiJy and foolifJjly diftin-

guifh'd by the Names of Old IVbigs and

'Tories; but fo far as I can underlland, from

the ASlions and Converfations of Both, the

only Difference conlitl:ed in the former lay-

ing down as a Maxim, That in order to de-

ftroy the late Minifter, whom they look'd

upon as a very bad one^ it was neceffary in-

dijcriminately to oppofe all his Views and

MeafureSy and never to divide among them-

felves upon any Meafure that could diftrefs

him: This is a Maxim if not Jlri&iy yet

foUtically jiiji.

The other Gentlemen, who go under the

Name of Tories^ ftuck to the ftn^ "Jujiice

of ConduSi ; but it happen'd, fortunately for

both, the Meafures of the late Adminiftra-

tion were fo blameable, that few or no In-

ftances happen'd during the lo?ig Term of

twenty Tears, in which every Ad of Oppofi-

tion was not only politically hut JlriBlyju/l.

The firft Inftance in which thefe two

Charaders feem'd to be diftind, was in the

Cafe of the famous Motion. I (hall not enter

into the Difpute, whether the la ft mention'd

Clafs of Gentlemen were or were not ftridiy

B 2 juftifiable
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juftlficable In their deferring the former, but

I will venture to {.\y, that the ill Snccefs

which that Queflion met with in the Houfe

begot a Security in the Minifter which occa-

fioncd his Removal.

When the Writs were iflued out for the

prefent Parliament, very few People, I believe,

were of any other Opinion but that the Mi-

nifter would have a greater Majority in the

fucceeding Parliament than he had in the

one then juft ended. But it happen'd unfor-

tunately for him, that the War with Spain^

and the great Drains of Treafure by the ex-

pen five Expeditions to America y had ex-

haufted the Exchequer to Tuch a Degree, that,

I anj credibly inform'd, there was not at the

Time of the Commencement of the late E-

ledlions, a hundred thoufand Pounds in the

Treafury. But the fruitful Head of the

Minifter would have found the Want of

Money eafily fupply'd, had it not been that

he was deceiv'd in imagining, that the bad

Succefs of the Motion was an Indication of

the People's affection to his own Adminiftra-

tion ; and of their Averfton to thofe who
pu(h'd it. This induced him to conclude,

that while they were in the Humour they

wou'd not only return all his Friends who
ftuck by him in the Motion, but turn out

thofe
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thofe who were mod forward in its Favour.

He was deceiv'd ; the Nation indeed laugh'd

at the two Parties who had, upon that Oc-

cafion, fplit j but this did not at all diminiih

their Averlion to his Perfon and Meafures.

Another Miftake he fell into was that of

imagining, that the Tories, as they are call-

ed, bv leaving the Whigs, difcover'd an A-

verfion both to the Company and the Prin-

ciples of the Whigs, It is true, that the

former did not much like the Manner in

which that ^leftion was introduced, nor the

Terjbn of the Man who made the Motion.
Perhaps they were glad of an Opportunity

to fhew the Whigs how little Importance

they were in the Houfe, and what a ridi-

culous Figure they made in the Nation when
they flood by themfclves. But flill the

Tories never loft Sight of the Oppofition,

and their Behaviour upon that Occafion was,

1 believe, one Reafon why they made a Point

of beftirring themfelves in the mofl effedtual

Manner in the following Eledlions.

The Eledion for Members in Weftminfter

was the firrt Struggle which gave People

Room to apprehend that the next Parlia-

ment would be more unfavourable than the

former. But what did the Gentlemen who
compofe the prefent Miniflry do upon that

Occa-
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Occafion ? Why ! tho' mofl; of them were

Inhabitants and Electors of fVeJlminfter them-

felves, apd many of them were upon the

Spot, yet they not only gave no Aflillance

to the Gentlemen who managed the Oppo-
fition to the Court, but fome of them gave

their Interefl again ft them. The Tories

indeed beftirred themfelves more j they gave

all the AiTiftance they could againft the old

Members, who, for all that, muft have car-

ried the Eledion, and been ftill fitting in the

Houfe, had it not been for their own and

their Returning- Officer's Blunders.

Soon after the Oppofition of Wejlminfler^

Things began to look with a very ill Afpedt

upon the M r ; the Royal Prelence

withdrawing out of Great Britain was no

very favourable Incident to him ; and the Ac-

tion at Cartbagena^ as we had it by our firffc

Accounts, gave great Spirit to the Oppofition,

who diftinguilli'd themfelves by their At-

tachment to Admiral Vernon : In fliort, fe-

veral very untowardly Circumftances for him

happen'd to fall out during the very Crifis of

the general Eledlion.

But the Returns which effedled the great

Revolution that lately happen'd, were thofe

from Scotland and Cornwall, From the nrfl

Place, the Country- Party, never almoft iince

the
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the Union, return'd above four or five Mem-
bers at moft, out of forty fivej and the Ob-

fequioufnefs of the oth^r to the Court became

proverbial. But the Duke o^A le and his

R H i beftirred themfelves fo ef-

fedually in both Places, that a Majority from

both were return'd againft the Court. This

unexpeded Turn brought Matters pretty

near to an Equality in the Houfe upon the

firft Sitting of Parliament, tho' both Sides

were fo very confident of Succefs that each

reckon'd upon twenty of Majority.

The Addrefs upon the Speech from the

Throne was, however, in fo general Terms

that perhaps they began to think, that the

M r did not care to venture a Divifion

till he had purged the Houfe upon the con-

troverted Elediions. The firft of thefe was

that of B y ; and from the Earneftnefs

which the Party behaved with in that Affair,

with the wide Stretches which were made in

it, it was very eafy to perceive what Juftice

was to be expedled in the Determination of

thofe Eledions that rem<jned to be contro-

verted, if the Majority for the Court continu'd.

However, as this Point was carried by but

a very inconfiderable Number, it remain'd

ftill a Doubt in what Manner Things might

turn out in the main. The next Trial

which
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which the Parties made of their Strength, was

in the Affair of chufing a C n of the

C tee of E ns. But here the

M -r committed a fatal Blunder for

himfelf For in that ticklifh Situation of

Affairs, he ought to have f^uck as much as

pollible to perfonal Merit ; inflead of that, he

had nothing in view but politicaL By this

I mean, he ought to have fet up a Man,
who, by the Confideration of his perfonal

Merit with the other Party, might have de-

termin'd a few among them to have joined

him } this is what is always found in Parlia-

ment, where two or three, or more, will,

from a perfonal Regard to a Man's Perfon,

leave his own Party, or at leaft be neutral

in a Motion. But the M r adled in a

quite different Manner; for he put up one

of the mofl unpopular Men in his whole

Party againft one of the mofl unexception-

able and heft beloved in the other. There-

fore the Queflion was carried againfl him
merely through perfonal Confiderations, the

Majority upon the whole being but four.

This was an irretrievable Blow for him.

When Men are conne(Cled together merely

by Motives of Interefl, every Man amongft

them, who knows his own bad Intentions,

looks upon his Neighbour as watching every

Moment
i.
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Moment to take Advantage of him, and to

make the beft Bargain he can for himfeif

with the other Party ; fo that Succefs is the

Only Principle of their Union. TheM— r

however had Addrefs enough to keep them

pretty firmly united, but was not able as

ufual to make any Converts, nor to prevent

them from flagging a little both in Zeal and

Attendance.

This was evident in the Queftion upon

the Merits of the JVe/iminfter Elecflion, which

was the next^ and indeed the deciji've Mea-
fure, that gave a Turn to the State of his Af-

fairs. It was a Queftion purely political on

the Side of the Oppufition ; by which I

mean, that very few or no perfonal Confi-

derations enter'd into it that could influence

the Decifion of it in favour of the Petitioners:

Thefe were Men of the middling Rank of

Life, and deftitute of all Support and Coun-
tenance from thofe who were in any Branch

of the Civil Magiftracy of the City, As to

their Candidates, their Merits in a public

Sphere were yet untry'd, and conftquentlv

their perfonal Intereft to influence fo deci-

(ive a Vote could not be very confiderable.

On the other hand, one of the fitting Mem-
bers had had great Opportunities by long

Experience in Bufinefs, by long Pofleflion of

C Power,
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Fewer, and the Benevolence of his own Dif-

pofition, of making many perfonai Friends.

It was therefore perhaps a little unfortunate

for the M r that the Fate of this

Queftion cou'd not affed that Gentleman's

Seat as a Member of Parliament; but as the

Queftion came before the Houfe it was a

fair Trial of Interefl:, not depending upon

the Perfons of the Candidates but the Power

of their Parties.

The fair Merits of the Queftion were

indeed firongly againft the fitting Members

;

but what mud thefe have availed had the

Numbers been for them ? A Refolution was

taken at a certain Board, and had been rati-

fied by a kind of folemn Saniflion, that no

garter JJjould be given in Rle^iom. This

was the Time for putting this Doftri-ne in

practice. The Public is fufficiently acquaint-

ed with the Manner in which that Eledion

had been carried on, therefore I fliaU take

no other Notice of the Reafons againft it

than by obferving, that ftrong and unafwer-

able as they were, the then M r de-

clar'd, that fmce ever he had the Honour of

fitting in that Houfe he had never known
one Inftance in which the Merits of any E-

lediorl had been fo clearly proved in favour

of the fitting Members,

The
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The Queftion however went againft him

by the fame Majority as before in the

C n of E ns, and a thundering

Set of Refolutions were agreed to againft the

Returning-Officer, who was indeed guilty

.and punilhcd, but not near fo much as they

who, by fending for the military Power,

had fet a Precedent for deftroying the Con-

flitution itfelf deferv'd.

As thefe Refolutions contain'd a Declara-

tion of the greateft Breach which it is poffi-

ble for this Conftitution to fuffer, it was

generally imagin'd that the Offenders would

be punifh'd in the moft fignal Manner. It

was more reafonable to expert this, as that

Houfe was known but a Seffion ago to pro-

ceed in the moft inexorable Manner againft

one or two petty Offenders, for no other

Crime than that of printing and publifliing

a * Paper, containing a few Fadts which

were aggravated into Blafphemy againft the

Minifter. Though the Truth of the Fads
were as demonftrable as any Proportion in

Euclid, yet a fevere and unremitted Punifti-

ment was inflided upon all who were found

to have the leaft Concern in that Affair.

Was it not therefore natural to think,

-w^hen fo deep, fo permanent a Violation was

* See Votes of the Houfc.

C 2 offered
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offer'd to this Conftitutlon, and declar'd to be

io in the ftrongeft Terms by Parliament,

that feme Example (hould have been made

of the Authors, fufficient to deter others from

fo cafy and (o quick a Method of putting an

End to the Freedom of ail Ek5}ions.

But now the Seen? began to be alter'd :

^hen it was eafy to forefee that a Crifis muft

foon follow. The Appearance of the Of-

fenders at the Bar of the Houfe was put off

for a Month, and during that Time the

Heads of the T^hen Oppofition began to per-

ceive very plainly that they had a Chance

of foon becoming Mimfters tbefufehes, and

therefore they condder'd how prudent it

might be, for thetn to fet fuch a Precedent

as to punifh any notorious Infradion on our

Liberty, even after it was declard fo by Par-

liament. Accordingly, when the Seffion wa^

refum'd, and that Matter came to be under

the Deliberation of the Houfe, a very fur-

prizing Coolnefs appeared. None of thofe

thundering Invedlives againfl: the Effeds of

Standing-Armies, and arbitrary Meafures,

fupported by military Force, were now
heard -, when the Affair came to be dif-

cufs'd, even the bold Sempronius became an

Advocate for Lenity and Moderation^ and

the Men who were declar'd to be the Viola-

tor^
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ton of their Country s Liberties^ and the Sub-

vertors of the Rights of Eleciion, were dif-

mifs'd with an ambiguous Reprimand.

Here, my dear Sir, let us paufe, and enter

into a little political Philofophy. Before this

and fome other late Events, I was apt to

fufpeift, that there was fomewhat too fevere

in applying the general Topics drawn from

Ambition^ Avarice^ Malice^ and Envy^ with

a thoufand other bad ^alities^ to the Gen-

tlemen in the Oppofition, I had read and.

compared the Hiftories of all Oppofitions in

this or almoft any other Country, and never

found any Period in which Oppofition was

fo juftifiable as during the Time of the late

Adminiftration. As to the Motives of it, it

was quite indifferent to me on what Prin-

ciple they were founded, fince I was fure

that the Eiid was good. But how remark-

ably well has the moft fpiteful Predi&ions a-

gainft thofe who have fince come over from the

Oppofition to the Court, been fulfill'd ? How
watchful have they been ever fince the near

Profpe<5t of their coming into Power prefent-

ed, of doing the leaft Thing that might

check them from committing the very fame

Crimes that were fo juftly charged upon their

Predecefibrs ? How careful have they been

to retain in their Hands the fame unconfti-

tutional



tutional Power of doing ill f We fliall fee^

we ihafi examine, whether they have or not

;

but we ihall examine not with any Acrimony

or VrepQJJejjlon^ but upon Fads undeniable,

evident, and proclaim'd by theinfelves.

Let us therefore, if this fhall be made ap-

pear, conclude, that the fame Oppofition does

and ought ftill to fubfift j let us confider that

the fame publie Diftrefs continues, and but a

few of its Authors varied. But let us while

we confider this be animated with a double

Spirit of Deteftation and Zeal again ft thofe

who have thus under the Mafque of Fa-

trietifm found iVIeans to do more Hurt than

their PredecefTors could have effeded had

they been now in Power,

This is the profefs'd End of my writing

to you 'At prcfent. You appeared to be

under fome Doubt as if upon the Removal

of the late Minif^er the Oppofition was at

an and, I tell you, A^^. You have now
greater, more alarming Reafons for oppofing

ihan you ever had. Some Changes have

been indeed made, but they are Changes

that have ftrengthen'd the Hand, given

Weight to the Caufe, and enforced the Mea-

furts of the late M snifter i All the Grievances

we felt under him are now continued, fome

csf them with ap-^^ravatcd Indignities j and,

in
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in (hort, thofe who hat'c hitherto come into

Power are but (o many AcceiTioIiS to the

Caufe of Corruption and Slavery*

But to proceed in the regular Manner I

had propofed. The late Minifler was de»

ceiv'd in imagining that it was in his Powe?

to garble the Houle, He had not Time to

form Cabals for that Purpofej nof had he

Money to fupport them. The Virtue of the

People had fent up a Set of new Members

who were not fo eafily managed ; thefe chofe

rather to efpoufe the Bad unknowny than that

which they had known and experienced to

be fo for a long Tradt of Years, And th&*

the Difpute between the prefent Miniilry

and the old one was a Difpute which at the

bottom was founded entirely upon Perfons>

yet it was carried on with the fame Animofitf

as if it had been for an Alteration of Mea-
fures and Conduct. This Animofity pafs*d

with the Well-meaning and Unexperienced,

who form'd the Majority in the Houfcj for

Public Spirit, and met with a fuitable Sup-

port. For even though the Choice of thd

C n of the C tee of E na

went againft the Minifter, his Party was (o

fecure, whatever Alterations might be made
as to a few Perfons , that no Alteration

could happen fo as give them any juft CaufcJ

to
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to apprehend the Change wou'd be total,

that they gave very Httle Attendance up-

on the C tee of E ns. This

gave the Oppoiltion an Opportunity of hav-

ing all their ftrongefl: Cafes of Elections fix'd

for early Days ; and it was not long before

there was a vifible and inevitable Profpedt of

a Majority againft the Minifter. The Affair

of the C m E n was the Coup de

Grace to all his Hopes, and upon a favour-

able Turn which that Affair took for the fit-

ting Members, he thought fit to retire from

the Houfe with a Declaration thai he never

inteiided to returri any more. It was apparent

from the Effe(fl which this Retreat had up-

on his Creatures ; they did not imagine that

his lime was fo near^ and from his own Be-

haviour, and that of his Opponents who have

fince come into Pofls, that the Affair had

been previoufly concerted. What put this

out of all Doubt was the Refolution enter'd

into next Day of adjourning the P— 1,

which pafs'd without the leaft Oppofition.

It was very eafy to perceive the Meaning

of this Adjournment ; and why it was fo

readily agreed to by the Heads of the one

Party after having been propofed by thofe of

the other. There was an Appearence of a

Spirit of Lijerty, and Independency grow-

ing
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ing flrong within Doors. No Money, or afc

leafl: but very little, had been granted; and

fliould this Spirit have prevail'd, it was feai'd

that it might become too unmanageable for

the Heads of either Party to fubdue, and

thus the new M -ry might have fucceeded

only to an exhaufted Exchequer and an

empty Name. To prevent this, and to put

the favourite Icreening Scheme in Execution,

it was found neceffary not to increafe the

Country-Party too much, by fuffering them

to receive any new Additions of Strength,

which, had the Houfe continued to fit, thev

might have done by the Decision oiJour or

jive Ele5iions then depending. The Adjourn-

ment prevented this j for the two Parties,

before the Adjournment, were fo equally

ballanced, that the throwing two or three into

either Side would have cafl the Scale; and

it was rightly judg'd that a little Manage-

ment during the Interval wou'd ealily bring

thofe over. But this happen'd not quite fo

eafy in Pradice as in Theory. It was very

plain, that all the Conceffions made to the

M ry were wrefled from them by Force,

and that they were refolved not by give up

one Inch of Ground that they could maintain.

It was likewife evident, that a Divilion in

the Country Party muft for the Ilime Reafon

D be
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be fatal both to the Well-meaning and the

Defigning, and therefore nothing was fo

much to be dreaded, efpecially as they have

no manner of Reafon to think, that any

Mifunderftanding that could ever arife might

create a Divifion among the Friends of the late

Minirtry confiderable enough to fwell into a

Party : All this was prudently forefeen by

the Court Interefl, while thofe who call

themfelves in that of their Country were ei-

ther amufed with the Hopes of feeing a tho-

rough Change of Meafures as well as Men,

or {o blinded by their own Ambition and

bad Hearts, as to embrace, without Referve,

the very firft Advances that were made, and

without any Terms but thofe of blind Cora-

pliuuce, fucceeded to fome of the Places

and to all the Guilt of the late Ad
— tion.

Thofe fiift P ns were plain Indica-

tions of the Spirit and Defign with which

they were made ; the late Minlfter had ob-

ferved, that there was one Perfon whofe Un-

popularity with the Gentlemen of the Op-
pofition, during the laft Seilion, Lad been the

principal Means of ihat great DilTertion which

appear'd from the Intereft of the Oppolition j

for when it f?II to that Gentieman's Share to

make die celebrated Motion, about remov-

ing
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ing him from his M y's Perfon and

Councils for ever; he therefore thought that

the promoting fuch a Perfon would be the

readied Means of difuniting the Intereft. On
the other hand, that honourable Gentleman

was fo fond of the Power with which he

was fo long tantali^'d, that he catch'd at the

Bait, and without remcmbring what the

lead Refledlion would have fuggeftcd, had

he ever had any other Aim but Power, I

mean, that his Acceptance of any Part pre-

vious to any other Peilon of the Party muft

be attended with the very word Confe-

quences : I fay, without reflecting on this,

or ading in concert with any one Man whom
he ought to have regarded, he fleps before the

reft into the mofl invidious Places poflels'd by

the late M—— r.

The Eufinefs by this was but half ac-

compliQi'd. Somewhat elfe mud be done

that might make the Tories irreconcilable

Foes to the oppofing Whigs, and thereby

give an irrecoverable Blow to all Oppofition,

and another Perfon, the mod obnoxious fo all

Parties and Degrees of any Man in the King-

dom, came in as proper to fill a Place of

very confiderable Poyver and Confidence.

Such were the Fruits of this boaded Vic-

tory, in which the VanquiQfd, like the old

D 2 Pcir^
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parth'ians^ appear'd to have done more Exe-

cution in their Retreat than they could have

done had they been Mafters of the Field.

For things vs'ere thereby placed on lo narrow

a Bottom that the late M——r feem'd to

have undergone no other Alteration of his.

Fortunes than being eafed of the Fatigues,

while he enjoy'd all the Exercije of Power.

Jnftead of his being obliged to make an im-

mediate Surrender of all his Places and Pa-

pers, he was indulged in Time fufficient for

making what Difpofitions and Aherations

he plea fed in the feveral Offices v/herein he

prefided or direded. ' And tho' the National

Cry for Juflice was at that Time loud and

untrudable, yet he had Leifure fufficient for

ffcreting or deftroying all the Evidences that

could ferve to convi(fl him in cafe of an En-

quiry. In the mean time, every thing was

quite unfettled ; there was vifibly a Plan of

Operation concerted, from which no Devia-

tions were to be made j and certain Diftinc-

tions impofed upon all thofe who were

thought to be the Enemies of the late M—

-

— r and his Power, from Pn?iciple rather

than Jmhition.

After the two Pofts I have already men-
tion'd were fill'd up, the T-— -y came

next to be conlider'd. Here was a fair Field

to
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to have enforced the boafted Maxims of the

late Minority, by abolifhing the ruinous Di-

ftindlions of Parties. But the World was

furpriz'd when it was fiU'd up by Perfons, of

whom a Majority had an immediate and

perfonal Dependence upon one Man, who
never was known in his Life publickly to

oppofe any one Scheme of the late M
— r, and who upon this Occalion was put

at the Head of the C n. The
greateft Care at the fame time was taken,

that no Perfon {hou'd fit at that Board who
by his Experience in Bufinefs (liou'd be ca-

pable of detecting any Abufe or Mifde-

meanour. I know it was faid by the Friends

of the Gentlemen who had thus taken the

Start of all others in hurrying into Ports, that

there was a Neceffity fome People fhould

have it in their Power to deftroy certain Pre-

judices which, by the Art of the late M r,

they apprehended had taken too deep Root ;

and that this never cou'd be effeded unlefs

Gentlemen (hould accept of fuch Ports as

put them in the Way of removing all fuch

Imprertions. This, I own, was at firft Sight

fo very plaufible, that a great many, even of

the beft meaning, were brought over by it

not to form any Judgment of the Gentlemen

who had piiJJfd fori.<;ardy till they faw in

what
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what manner they would acfl. That no

manner of Foundation (liould exift for pre-

tending that any Party made an ungrateful

Return for the Conceflions that had been

made for difplacing the Minifter, the Tories

of all Ranks went to Court, and fignified

in the ftrongeft Terms their Refolution of

ferving and fupporting the Perfon and Go-

vernment of his Majefty. The noble Duke

whom I have already mention'd, was very

inftrumental in effecting this Compliance,

and labour'd with fuch Zeal that he prevail'd

with the whole Party to appear at once at

Court. Bat as this Appearance would have

been but one ambiguous Teftimony of Zeal

for fupporting the prefent Eftablifhment, his

Grace became their Security by appearing at

their Head. This Condud: in a Nobleman

fo diftinguifh'd by his Affecftion to the Prin-

ciples of the Revolution, and one who up-

on thofe Principles has done fo much for

the prefent Royal Family, one fhould think

would have been fufficient to induce others to

imitate his excellent Example, and to have

look'd upon the Hour when the late Mini-

fter gave up his Power, as the Commence-

ment oiajirm Coalition of all Parties. Had
this immediately taken Effcd:, we might

then have taken Occafion to congratulate the

Nation
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Nation upon the Downfal of minlfterial

Power and Influence j but except the Re-

moval, which I have already mention'd, in

one Office, no other was made. Every little

dirty Tool of the late M r was not only

continued, but had Promifes made them of

Protection and Preferment ; nay, it was no-

torious, that Terms were made for the molt

infamous amongft them ; and even the Pro-

jfitufes of the Pen, whofe Polls depended on

the Gift of the T-- y, had AiTurances

that they fliould be continued in their Em-
ployments. From this ConduCl it was evi-

dent, that the Change which had been made

was not a Change oi Meafurcs but oi Men, '

Nay, I will venture to fay the Nation was

fo far from reaping any Advantage from

it, that it was in a worfe Condition than

ever, fincc they who came in were either the

Friends of the late Minifter, remov'd from

an inferior to a fuperior Rank of Power, or

were fo many AccelTions to his Party.

All thofe Conftquences, though fince ap-

parent, had hitherto no better Foundation than

Conjecture; but an Event happen'd at that

Time which pointed them more plainly out.

The Merchants of the City of London, who
had futfer'd fo much from the fcandalous Con-

duct ot the War, thought proper to apply

to
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to Parliament for Redrefs. The Allegation^

they laid down in their Petition were of fo

flagrant and infamous a Nature that in the

Days of our. Forefathers they wou'd have

ferv'd for a Foundation even to Capital Pe-

jialties. As there is now publi(h'd an ample

Detail of that Matter, I fhall only obferve,

that thefe Allegations were made out with

a Superabundancy of Proof. Hitherto no

Difpolitions were making for removing the

Authors of all this fhameful Mifcondud:

:

But this Cafe prov'd f© very flagrant, that there

was no proteding them any longer. It was

very plain, that the late Mifcondudl was

owing not to willful Negle<5t only, but

downright Ignorance -, and that there had

been all along at the Head of that B-—d a

Man who had ouf-livd all his Abilities as a

S n ; while the others were fuch as were

totally ignorant of the Bufinefs of the Board,

or took their Orders from the M r. It

appears likewife, that inflead, as it really is,

of being an OfHce which has the mofl: im-

portant Department of National Buflnefs al-

lotted to itfelf, and therefore is accountable

to the Nation, they look'd upon themfelves

not as Board of DireBion but of Execution.

Tho' but the very Sefflon before, the Right

Honourable Gentleman, who was then at the

Head

2
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Head of the Ad ty, dcclar'd, That the

Minifler never intermeddled with the De-

partments of that Board. Thus they were

or were not, an independent Board, juft as it

cou'd ferve the Purpole of their Di<ftator.

While he was to be fcreen'd, as to his own
Perfon, he took no manner of Concern in the

Affairs of the Ad—— ty j when his Condud:

was to be vindicated in theirs ; they w^ere

obliged to receive their Orders from others.

To prevent the like Pradtices upon like Ex-

cufes from ever afterwards taking Place, it

was thought proper that Board fliould be fill'd

up with Perfons of different Denominations,

but all of them in the fame Way of Think-

ing as to the Service of the Nation. But

when fuch a Lift was propoied, even after it

had been previoufly ftipulated and made the

Condition of certain Conceffions, i*^ receiv'd

Alterations from a Hand which can alter no-

thing jor the iLwfe, and therefore we are

bound in Duty to leave that Affair in

Silence.

I will upon this Head take the Liberty of

making only one Obfervation, which is, That

I dare to fay no fuch Alterations had been

made if the great Perfonagc who made them

had been previoufly appriz'd of what was

ftipulated in his Name, or honeftly inform'd

E of
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of what would have been moft agreeable to

the Senfe of the Nation.

However, as I have faid before, very ftror.g

Refolutions with regard to the Negle<fl of

our Maritime Affairs were come to. But

thefe Refolutions were carried apparently and

confefTedly againft the Senfe of the new Mi-
.—ry and their independent Fi^iend, who de-

clar'd that he was not for their being fo

ilrongly worded j though, at the fame, no

Member who heard the Proofs that came out,

imao-in'd that it was pollible to find Words

ilrong enough for an adequate Cenfure. How
different was this Language from what he

ufed on a like Occalion under the late Admi-

niftration, when his own Refolutions, in the

Year 1739, were propofed after a like Exa-

mination of Evidence.

But what were the Confequences of the

Refolutions that were agreed to ? Do they

Hand upon their V— s for any other purpofe

but as fo many Monuments to fhew that

there was a Time when it was proved, to

the Convidlion of every Man who heard it,

that the Honour, the Intereft, and Trade of

this Nation were bafely and fcandaloufly

given up to an impotent Enemy in Time of

War J
her Sailors and Merchants ignomini-

oufly chain'd within loathfeme Dungeons, or

forc'd
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forc'd to ferve againft their Country j and

our Enemies fuffer'd to infult us in the Sight,

and almoil under the Cannon of the fined

Fleet that, perhaps, ever the World beheld;

and yet — all this was done

and fafl^r'd without the Authors being

cenfur'd.

If the Trade of the Nation was willfully

neg'.e(fled, why was not that Ncglecfl puniili-

cd ? If it was not punidi'd, what Seem ity

can the Nation have againft the like Mif-

managements for the future? But how will

it found to future Ages, when it (hall appear,

that * Infults were added to Injuries ; Infults

from one of thofe whofe Duty and Poft oblig'd

him to have been the Protedor of our Trade

;

Infults from one of our own Officers, one of

his Majefty's Servants. The adding Infults

to Injuries was, I remember, taken notice of

fome Years ago with a becoming Warmth in

a Speech made by a Right Honourable Gen-

tleman to his Majefty at the End of a Sef-

lion of Parliament, as the moft aggravating

Circumffance that could induce his Majefty

to enter into a War abroad
;

yet we fee that

very Condudl repeated, and repeated with

Impunity at home.

E 2 Leaving

* It is your oiun TPar, ami you muji take it for your

Pains. (See Mr. Glover's Speech^ P- 52.)
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Leaving this Head, I procccq to another,

which amounts to a Demonftration of what

I propofe to prove, I'lz. that the Caufes of

Oppolition flill exift, which is the great and

affeded Care which the Gentleman who fac-

ceeded the late M — r in one of^his Pofts

took, that no Petitions upon controverted

El—— ns fliould be heard after a certain Day.

This wasexprefsly telling the World, " I am
afraid that the P 1 may become

too independent j I am afraid that a Spirit

may prevail in the Houfe which may pre-

vent my Screening Scheme, and therefore

I am refolv'd not to have any more Elec-

tions determin'd in favour of the Country

Intereft" I fay, the Zeal by which the

honourable Gentleman fnpported his Motion

was a plain Proof that this was the Language

of his Heart, and the Confternation into

which this Motion threw one Part of the

Houfe, join'd to the vifible Triumph of o-

thers who were in the Secret, were plain In-

d'cuions that Promifes had been made, that

Tir.ngs Qiould not proceed beyond certain

ftipulated Bounds.

1 know it was faid by the Right Honour-

able Gentleman and hisFriends upon thisOc-

cafion, that it had been always cuftomary qot

to admit of any fuch Petitions after a certain

Time

;
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Time ; but I (hould be glad to know why
that Time was anticipated this Year ? Why
was it not fuffer'd to elapfe ? Why in fuch

a Hurry ? Befides, was no Regard to be paid

to the Crifis, none to the Circumftances of

the Conjundure, none to the doubtful Situ-

ation of Parties, which gave the Friends of

the late M r fo fair an Opprtunity of

fcreening him ? Could the Conflitution,

could the Liberties of the People, or even

the Forms of the Houfe, have fuffer'd had

that Refolution not been made ? Might they

not all of them have been endanger'd by

making it, had not certain favourable Con-

jun(5tures, which the new Miniftry did not

forefee, happen'd ?

The Retulal of Papers was, by the Oppo-

fition to the late M^ r, always account-

ed one of the greateft Harddiips they labour-

ed under, fince it was from them alone that

any pofitive Evidence could be brought of his

being the Author of all the Mifmanagements

which were fo frequent in our Negotiations

with Foreign Courts, and in the Conduct of

the War. The melancholly Situation of the

Houfe of Aiijlria^ together with the vifible

Averfion which a certain German Prince,

nearly allied by Blood to his Majefly, had for

entering into any manner of Terms with us

for
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for checking the Power of France, were

ftrong Reafons for preluming, that fome very

difagreeable Step had been taken in prejudice

of that Prince. The Plan for a P on of

hisTerritories, which was wickedly conceal'd,

and foolidily difcover'd by the late M r,

had not yet taken Air; nor was it yet known,

that we had by our ridiculous Condutfl in that

Affair forfeited much of our Credit with ano-

ther Northern P te, on whom a great

deal at prefent depends. However, enough was

known to be fufheient Grounds for believing

that there vras fomething rotten in the State.—
A IVIoti©n for Papers was agreed to, after a

long Debate, and a Defeat which the Coun-

try Party met with upon a Motion for an

Enquiry into the Condud of the M——— r.

By the Party of the M r not daring to

divide upon the laft Motion, after they had

lufl carried the former by a Majority of but

three, and when fome Gentlemen in the

Minority were gone off, it was very evident,

that when the Queflion was upon the Papers

of the M r, a Poi?it was made a^idcar-

ried ; but when it related to a perfonal Ap-

plication, which might put his Mafler under

Inconveniences with regard to his Anfwer,

the Queflion was dropt.

This
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This was a glaring Inftance of theM—r's

Partiality in favour of himfelf; and Difrefpedt

to" his Mafter ; for when the Anfwer in

Conlequence of that Addrefs was rerurn'd, it

appear'd to be fuch as in fome Periods of our

Hiftory would have been far from fatisfying

a diftruftful, diffident. Jealous, enquiring

H—c of C ns.

However, not to pufh this tender Point too

far, I will only fum up a few general Reflecti-

ons and fuch as are evident to every Man of

Common Senfe, and leave you to apply them

in the beft manner you can to the Queftion

in hand.

Motions for Papers, as I have already ob-

ferv'd, were the favourite Topics in the late

Oppofition. Now fuppofmg that each Mo-
tion which the Nation and the Minority fo

loudly complain'd for being rejeded had been

agreed to by the H fe, but rendered in-

efFedual from another Quarter ; What muft

have been the Confequence ? To be fure,

Addrefles to know by whofe Advice fuch

Anfvvers were return'd. For the Minority

always laid it down as a Conftitutional

Maxim, that all Anfwers from the C n

were the Anfwers of the M r. That
all the Meafures of the C n were the

Meafures of the M —r -, and that all

the
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the M —r. In confequence of thefe noto-

rious and a thoufand times repeated Principles,

was it not evident that all Excuf s for baffling

a P ry Addrefs, thro' whatever Medium

they proceed areExcufes of theM r, and

ought to be regarded as fuch ? If thefe Ex-

cufes are founded upon the Prejudice which

fuch a Complia?2ce may do to the Public,, is

not the P —t bttter Judge of that than a

M r. If upon its Inconfiftency with

the Confidence repos'd in the Government by

other Princes, is not a Secret Committee of a

H le of C s as much to be trufted

with any Secrets of that Kind as any M r

or Number of M rs, or any other Body

of Men, perhaps Clerks of Offices, Under-

lings, ^c. who are employ'd to examine the

Fitnefs of complying with fuch an Addrefs,

,and which they can do no other wife than

by infpeding the very Papers which are de-

ny'd to the Great Council of the Nation ?

Such are the Arguments that have been

again and again repeated by the Minority ;

but how did fome Gentlemen of that Mino-

rity a£l in this Cafe v;hen they came to be

the Majority ? They were far from fhewing

the leaft Diffatisfadion at this Condud of the

M——-r's. They very refpe(5tfully put up

with
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with an Anfwer after they were in, againft

which they wou'd have bellow'd had they

been ftill out. Thus the Condu6t of the

New M ry towards the Nation was

exadly the fame as that of the old M 1-

towards his Mafter. They were both of

them very zealous while the Cafe was their

own ; and carry'd their Points; but the lat-

ter had no fooner an Opportunity of faving

himfelf by expofing his Mafter, than he left

him in the Lurch, and the former no fooner

had got themfelves ferv'd by difporting the

M r, than they laugh'd at the Nation.

Every Queftion that was aim'd perfonally at

the M r was duly attended to and ge-

nerally carried j but when the Queftion came

to be the Service of the Nation at the hazard

at their own Pofts, they either diredly oppos'd

every fingle Point, or threw fuch cold Wa-
ter on it, that it was not attended, or prac-

iisd^ to have it carried againft themfelves.

This is the fingle Confideration upon which

I found all I have to fay upon this Subject.

I can have noperfonal Objedion to any of the

Gentlemen employ'd upon the late Change

of the M y ; fo far from it, that the Plea-

fure I had in the Removal of the late M r

was greatly enhanc'd by the Regard and high

Opinion I had long entertain'd of their Per-

F fons.
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fons ; nay, it is owing to themfelves that I

now oppofe them, for f drew every Principle

upon which 1 oppofe them, fiom their own
Pradices, Speeches and Profeflions.

But it is with a melancholy Concern, that

I will venture to affirm to you and the World,

r-y no fingle Inftance have they adted up to

tile Character ihty perfojtated -, that in every

refpcct they have given up thofe conftitutio-

iiil Securi.ies themfelves fo long ftiugglcd

for, and that I challenge the ftrongeft of

their Admirers, and the moft Ingenious of

all their Advocates, to point out any one Ad-

vantage the Nation has got by the Change,

more than the mere Reputation (he recover'd

Abroad by the Removal of a Man who was

perfonally obnoxious to all our Friends and-

Allies.

Tho' it would look like Affectation to go

about to prove this, yet I will mention one

or two Inftances, and leave them to your and

the public Judgment. When all the De-

mands of the People are fumm'd up on the

one hand, and the Prerogative of the Crown

fet forth in its full force on the other, the

Difference betwixt both lies in a good Place

Bill. The People think it their Happinefs

that they are govern'd by Parliaments, but

their
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their Unhappinefs is that thofe Parliaments

may be lubjedt to corrupt Influence. They

think it their Duty always to obey their

Prnce ; but their Privilege fometimes to oppofe

his M r. An uncorrupted Reprefentation

of the Nation can keep Parliaments to their

Duty, and ftrengthen the legal Prerogative of

the Prince, by fliaking the unconftitutional

Influence of his Minifter j but all this can

be efFeded no other Way than by a falutary

comprehenfive Place-bill. The Nation has

never yet been able to obtain this Security,

for what Reafons is too well known for me
to mention here. Some Atempts of ihat

kind however were made within the Period

I am now defcribing, but, as ufual, vvithouc

Succefs. I know it will be faid here, by

certain Gentlemen and their Friends, that the

Succefs it met with in one Houfc was in

great meafure owing to thfrir Endeavours.

But in Anfwer to this, give me leave to put

a few {hort Queries.

In the firft Place, can they pretend any

Man, of the lead Experience in public Affairs,

ever imagin'd that fuch a Bill would take

Place by any other means, than by making

it the Equivalent of fomewhat elfe which

is as valuable to the Adminiftration as this

Security is to the People. Give me leave to

F 2 afk
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afk in the fecond Place, Who parted with the

only means to which there could be the leaft

reaibnable Proipe(fl of obtaining this Secu-

rity ? Who moved, feconded, fpeech'd and

voted tor ut^sfeven Milliom of Money^ with-

out the Nations being able to obtain one

(ingle Article of thofe numerous Claims of

Rights, for the obtaining of which " certain

Gentlemen had fo long pretended to adt ?

Who voicu for near feventy thoufand Land-

forces being enter'd into the Pay of Great

Britain^ without the People being in one fingle

Inftance moreiecure that fuch a Force might

not be employ 'd to bad Purpofes, than they

were in the Time of the late M y, and be-

fore any farther Declaration of War was made?

Who voted againft that Meafure which alone

could render the Enquiry of the C tee

fuccefsful, after the Indemnification-Bill was

thrown out ? but of that more hereafter.

The Fadls upon which thofe Queries are

grounded, will eafily lead you to conclude,

either that the Gentlemen of the NewM—

y

never were fincere in their Endeavours for

obtaining Security or Satisfadtion to the Na-
tion ; or that they were the moft wrong-headed

Set of Men in the World, by imagining itpof-

fible to procure either, without their making

the obtaining them the Condition of their

granting
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granting fomewbat elfe— I {hall not fay what
But to proceed from negative to

pofitive Proofs. Even after the Shadow of a

Bill was obtain'd for regulating the Num-
ber of Place-men in P—— t, to whom was it

owing that this Bill was not rendered more

effeclual ? Was it not a Mockery upon the

Nation to prefume that a Bill, to take Place

feven Years after it pafs'd, could be any' Secu-

rity to the People ? An Ad on who
ventures to vote for fuch a Bill does not

venture the third part fo much as the Fellow,

who undertook to aKing/upon pain of Death,

to teach an Afs to play upon a Fiddle, pro-

vided he had a handfome Confideration in

the mean time. When his Friends came tQ

afk him how he could undertake fuch an

Impoffibility ? Why, fays the Fellow, Ton

are all Fools ^ I have made a good Bargain^ for

its three to one infeven Tears time^ but that

either the Afs^ or the King^ or Ijhall be dead.

Such a Bill therefore could be rendered fer-

viceable to the Nation, only by giving it an

immediate Comencement, or at leaft by mak-

ing it take Place upon every Vacancy of a

Seat in the prefent P—— t is claim'd by a

Candidate that comes under the Limitation

of fuch a Bill.

Bat
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But let me afk again, who was the firfi:

Man that flood up to oppofe this reafonable,

this unexceptionable Motion ? Was it not

the very Perfon who was the firft that ftep'd

in to feize the Spoil of the late M— r?

The very Perfon, who, before he was a Mi-
•—r himfelf, was generally the Hound who
open'd the Cry in purfuit of thefe or the like

Meafures ?

The Repeal of the Septennial Ad: was an-

other Favourite of the Nation. I will not

enter into the Difpute whether the Jundure

when this Motion was made was a proper

Time, or not, for fuch a Repeal. It is fuf-

ficient to take notice, that the Nation was

unanimoufly and ftronglv for it ; and by that

very Maxim of the late Oppofition, this fin-

gle Confideration ought to have determin'd

every Gentleman who form'd that Oppofi-

tion to have efpoufed it. By their oppofing

it they have treated that, and all other

Meafures, as Workmen do the Scaffolding

of a Building j they have made ufe of it to

rife to the Pinacle of Power, and having

got there, they have knock'd the Scaffolding

down as ufekfs and inconvenient.

The next Inftance I fliall bring of the Con-

formity of Principles in thofe Gentlemen,

when in and when oa/, is that Vote which

pafs'd
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pafs'd the very next Day after the Repeal of

the Septennial Ad: milcarried, by which

the G 1 got five hundred thoufand

Pounds into their own Hands. When the

Mefldge came for this Money, I bcUeve there

was not a Man in the Houfe, in the true In-

tereft of his Country, who did not imagine

that the Service to which this Money was

applicable fhould be fpecified, and that it

ihould be entirely dedicated for the immediate

Support of the Queen of Hungary^ without

a Poffibility for any vague Conftruclion of

Words of its being apply'd to Purpofcs and

Services entirely foreign to the Intereft ot

Great Britain, If the Words of the Refolu-

tion, by which this Money was primarily

granted, can be wrefled tofuch a Senfe, I will

leave it to your Judgment to conclude how
confiftent this Meafure is with that Jealoufy

of Power which thofe loud Acclamations,

in favour of Public Frugality, which but a

few Weeks before diftinguiilVd our prefent

M rs as Patriots. I know it has been faid,

there was an abfolute Necefiity of fupport-

ing the Queen of Hungary without Delay :

I admit there was; but this very Necefiity

aggravates the Condud of thofe who adviled

the drawing up a Mefi'jge in Terms which

put her Friends here under the Dilemma of

either
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either fruftrating the Intention ofgranting her

an immediate Support, or granting it in a

Manner as to hazard its being rendered in-

effedual for. the Purpofe defign'd.

It is downright Impudence to pretend,

that the Liberty which this Motion left to

the M—— rs in the Application of this

Money, had any Influence in the Conduct

of a certain Potentate, who has fince taken

a wije and necejfary Step in favour of that

Princefs. This agreeable Turn of Affairs

muft have been effeded, I w'ill not fay, tho*

we had given no Support to the Queen of

Hungary^ but tho' we had not had a Mi-

.

nifter, or fo much as a MefTengef, at any
Court in Europe when that favourable Event

happen'd. For it was long enough after this

Motion pafs'd that this Potentate redoubled

his Efforts to diftrefs the Queen of Hungary^

by concerting a new and more vigorous Plan

of Operations, which terminated in a bloody

Battle betwixt their Forces. It was owing^

to this Battle that his Eyes were at laft

opened. He faw his own Army ruin'd, his

Progrefs impradticable, his Retreat difficult,

his Enemies powerful, and his Allies infincere.

He reflecfted upon the Confequence of the

Court of RtiJJia declaring in favour of the

Houfe of Aujlria^ the advantageous Propo-

2 fitions
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iitions of the Court of Vienna, and the poor

deftitute Condition of the Prince whom he

had voted to be Flead of the Empire. When
all thofe Confiderations were before his Eyes,

what Neceffity can we imagine there cou'd

be for either our Gold or our Eloquence ? Had
he not a Superabundancy of Motives beiides

to determine him to make Peace with the

Queen oi Hungary ; and did he Urten to any

one Suggeftion that we ofFer'd him while it

was in his Power to make the lead Head

againfl the Court of Vienna f Did he not

treat our Interceffion with Indifference, nay,

with a Contempt, which nothing but the per-

fevering Forbearance of a certain Court would

have put up, and which the natural Interefts

of Great Britain feem'd to render an Ob-
ject of m^/W/^/f Refentmcnt ? In (liort, the

true State of that Event is this : The Queea

of Hungary ^ Forces and Generals did Won-
ders ; the French never were in earnefl: to

aggrandize the King of Pruffia-,- he found

this out, by dear-bought Experience, and re-

folved in Self-defence to give them the Slip.

So that upon the whole, if any Part of the

Money of Great Britain went towards mak-
ing up this Peace, it was a needlefs and ridi-

culous Expence.

G I (hall
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I fliall make no other Remark upon the

four thoufand Men, who were fmuggled up-

on us from Irelandj than to obferve, that it

was done at a Time when we could have

fpared the Number of Forces which we in-

tend now to fend to Flafiden, and yet might

have kept for the Defence of the Nation at

home more than twice the Number that was

in the Nation during the hotteft Time of the

late War. There is, however, one Piece of

Management extreamly unaccountable, with

regard to the Manner of raifing the new Le-

vies j the moft of which, were by raifing new

Corps: I cannot better illuftrate this than by

giving an Extract from a Proteft of the

greateft Authority, enter'd February 5, 1740.
" Becaufe it has been undeniably proved,

** that this Method of Augmentation by new
" Corps, is, by one third, more expenlive

" than that of adding private Men to Com-
*' panies. The Expence of railing thofe

" 5705 Men amounted to 1 16322 /. 14^.2^.

" Whereas 5785 raifed by additional Men to

*' Companies, with a fecond Lieutenant to

^^ each Company, would have amounted to

" but 86902/. 155. which would be only
" a prelent Saving of 29329/. but a future

" Saving of 10134 /. per Annu7n upon the
^'" Half-pay of the Officers of thofe feven Re-

*' giments.
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** giments, the few Officers taken out of the

** Half-pay only excepted. And we think,

" that at a Time when the public Exptnce
** is fo very confiderable, the ftridlefl: Oeco-
*' nomy is requifue, the better to enable a

" burthen'd and indebted Nation to continue

" thofe Expences that may be more necef-

*' fary to be borne than eafy to be fupply'd :

*' And as to the Advantage of the Service,

*' the Fads plainly proved in the Debate,
*' together with the Pradice of moft other

*' Nations in Europe^ and in particular of

" his Majefty's Eledtoral Dominions, con-
" vinces us, That if this Augmentation was
" made by additional Men to' Companies,
** with a proper Increafe of Serjeants and
" Corporals, the military Service, at leafl:, for

" which alone it was intended, would be
*' better carried on than by the Methods
*^ now purfued."

As thefe Arguments never were attempted

to be anfwer'd, there can be no Shadow of

Reafon for augmenting our Army, even fup-

pofing there was Occafion for it, by new
Corps, excepting the very Reafon which

render'd this Method fo very agreeable to the

late M r ; I mean the great Parliament-

:^Ty Influence, which a Number of new Of-

G 2 ficers
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ficers may create. As it was excellently obferr

ved by a noble Duke, " This is an Influence

more dangerous to the Nation than the Power

and Terror which a Standing-Army itfelf

carries along witlv it." I am well perfuaded,

thiK had our Patriots, who have fince come
into play, worn their Patriotifms any other

ways than as a Cloak which they were to

drop as loon as the Sunfhine of a Court

flioald beat upon them, they muft have feeri

and obferv'd the Truth of this Maxim. It

would be in vain to urge, that they were

over-ruled. No Minifter, or Servant of the

C n, can be over-ruled ; becaufe if any

thing is done contrary to what appears to

him for the Intereft of the Nation, he may
ceafe to be aMinifter, or to ad in the imme-

di.:te Service of the C—»n ; and the glorious

Precedent that was fet them by the noble

D , I have already mention'd, would

have prevail'd with any Set of Men who
N^ere fiRcere in their Profeffions to have fol-

lowed his Example.

I now come to a Meafure upon which a

great deal is thought to have depended ; but I

(liali take the Freedom to confider it in a dif-

ferent Light from \yhat it has, perhaps, hi-

therto appear'd in, to the Public. The Ex-

pectations of the Nation^ that full and ample

Satisfadion
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Saiisfadlon would be made to the People for

the heavy Oppreffions they had fo long and

and fo unavailingly complain'd of, were

flrong and univerfal. The Cities of London

and Wejiminjier began to fignify theirs by very

warm Remonflrances, prefented to their Re-

prefcntatives immediately upon the Change

of the Miniftry, and their Example was fol-

lowed by all the principal Bodies in the Na-
tion. There was at that time a clear Majo-

rity of Members in the Houfe of Commons
againft the late M r ; fo that it was in

their Power to have proceeded againft him
in what Manner they had a Mind. It was

agreed on all hands, that there was but two

Methods of Proceedure j the firfl:, by way of

ComJ7iittfee for enquiring into the Meafures of

the Adminijlration; thefecond, by proceeding

upon what appear'd upon the Face of their

own Votes and Journals, and was confident

with the Knowledge and Memory of almoft

every Man in the Houfe.

I ©wn I was very fingular in my Opinion

by thinking the latter the fureft, the quickeft,

and the faireft ; but, the former was carried as

the moft proper Method. It was carried by the

Perfualion, and at the earnefl: Defire of the

Gentlemen who have fince come into the

^d n, and who at that Time had

the
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the Secret of winning that Confidence with

their own Party which the latter have found

fince, but too good Reafon to repent of.

As I faid that I was a little fingular in my
Opinion upon this Subjedl, I think myfelf

obliged ^to give you my Reafons. In the

third Place, it was notorious that the M r,

notwithftanding his Removal from his Ports,

thought himfelf as much polTefs'd of

Power as ever j this appear'd from feveral

Inftances of an unparalel'd Infolence in ex-

ercifmg it. Thefe are too recent to be men-.

tion'd here, and the Opportunity that was

given him, even after he found it was impof-

lible to retain his Influence in one Place, of

flifling all the Evidences of his Guilt in ano-

ther, amounted almoft to a Proof that it would

be next to impoiTIble to fucceed in an En-

quiry, which was to draw its principal Evi-

dence from thofe Offices, where he preceeded

and didated, even after an Enquiry of fome

kind or other appear'd inevitable.

Secondly, the Difpofal of the public Money
even to unwarrantable Purpofes, by the pro-

per Officers, and upon Warrants which he al-

ways knew to obtain, could not be Ground

for fuch a Charge as the Nation expected and

requir'd, unlefs thofe unwarrantable Purpofes

could be clearly prov'd. Becaufe the civil

Lift
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Lift Money being granted without Account,

it has never been underftood that the Parlia-

ment conceiv'd, they had any right to enquire

into the Difpofal of it, unlefs an Applica-

tion was made for Deficiencies. Therefore

it is plain that unlefs a Committee of Secrecy-

could prove the Purpofes to which the Money
of the Civil Lift was apply'd, to be fubverfive

of the Conftitution, or treafonable in them-

felyes, there would be great Difficulty in

founding any Impeachment again ft a Mi-
nifter, meerly becaufe fo much Money was

fpent without Account. But how was fuch

Proof to be come at ? Only from thofe

who were privy to the Pradices. ^But this

very Privity makes them criminal. Why
then you muft admit them as Evidences and

indemnify them. But this can be done

only by A6t of P 1 ; and is there any

Man at this Time of Day fo little remov'd

from an Ideot, as to imagine that fuch an

Ad: will pafs ? But if it does not, there

muft be an End of all Enquiries.—With all

our Hearts.

From this ftiort View of the Matter it is

plain that a Committee of Enquiry was an

exceeding precarious Way of founding a Pro-

fecution of any kind ; and the Event has

fully juftify'd this Opinion. For tho' they

have
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have found Matter enough to convince any

reafonable Man that great Abufes have been

committed in the Revenue, yet it would be

exceedingly, difficult, upon the Face of any

Report yet made, to form a legal Impeach-

ment even for Mijdeameanotirs. Hearfay

Evidence, which appears to be the only Evi-

dence with regard to the Attempts to influ-

ence E ns, and that but in one Inftance,

would fet a dangerous Precedent were it to

be gone upon. It would be highly unreafon-

able to abridge his Majefty of the Power

of extending his Charity to thofe who are

reprefented Objeds of it, under whatever Cir-

cumftances they may be. It appears from the

Cafe of Lever that he was reprefented "to the

Gentlemen who procured him the 1500/.

from the Threafury as a proper Object of

Compaffion, nor is that Affair at all brought

Home to the Earl of d.

As to the Buflnefs of the Exchange in

paying the Troops, it is a commercial Affair,

upon which a great many Difputes may arife.

It depends greatly upon the Rate of Exchange

at that Time, betwixt 'Jamaica and hondon ;

and the probability of its rifing or falling.

The word therefore that can be made of the

whole of that Story is, that it was a low dirty

Jobb, and might have done very well to have

made
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made out an accummiilative Charge of Guilt

;

but neither can be laid, as a Foundation for

that Satisfadion which an injured People fo

loudly demands.

The vaft Sums of Money iffued without

Account would indeed be a Charge of the

moft flagrant Nature, had the P .—

t

granted the Civil Lift to be accounted for to

themfelves; or had any Applicationsbeen made

to P- — t for Deficiencies of it ; or had

the Purpofes to which the great Sums were

apply 'd been proved to be fubverlive of the

Liberties of the Subject, or the Civil Rights

of the Nation. But the rejeding the Indemni^

iication Bill render'd the laft almoft impoili-

ble to be done > and the two other Cafes will

admit of very great Difpute.

So that upon the whole, the eftablifhing

the Enquiring-Committee being fubjeded to

furmountable Difficulties was far from pro-

mifing any Satisfadion to the Nation. It is

therefore evident, that had the Leaders of

the Party been in earneft to procure Juffice

to the People, it had been eafy for them to

fall upon a more quick and decifive Method .

There was a recent Fad upon their owk
Votes ; a Fad for which the Nation h fuf-

fering for at this Day ; a Fad for which the

H Honour,
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Honour, the Commerce, and the Property

of Great Britain was deftroy'd in one Day ;

a Fadt for which the Right Honourable

Gentleman, whofe Condud: they were en-

quiring into, render'd himfelf anfwerable to

p 1, again and again, in Prefence of

the Commons of Great Britai?i : I mean thf

Convention. Had they gone upon thi

IVleafure, a itrong and well-grounded Charge

might have been form'd, fupported bv the beft

Evidence in the World, viz. * the Words of

Treaties and the -f Declarations of P —t.

This had been an Enquiry worthy the Dig-

nity of that auguft Body, and would have

taken up a very fhort Time in difcufling.

They had enough upon the Face of their

own Votes to have ferved as Evidence ; and
they had a Precedent in the Condu(5t of the

Right Honourable Perfon himfelf for im-

peaching a M- •! of High Treafon for

* See the Treaty betwixt Spain and Great Bi-itain In

1667, and that of 1670. See likewife two Pamphlets
publiftiM 1739, entitled, Confidcratiom upon the prefent
State of our Affairs^ and Farther Confiderations upon the

fame.

f See the Addrefs of the Houfe of Peers, May 2d,

1738, near eight Months before the Ratification of the

Convention with Spain, which cxprefsly gives up the
Rights there laid down as clearly and undoubt-
edly behnging to the Subjects of the Crown of Great
Britain.

a Treaty
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a Treaty even after it had received a much
fuller and more exprefs Approbation from

both Houfes of Parliament than the Conven-

tion had ever done.

Thus, Sir, I have given you my Thoughts

as to the Conda(9: c f both Parties lince the

Changes of the M ry. It would be need-

iefs to enter into other Fadls, tho' there is a

very fair Fidd open for doing it. Should this

Letter meet with Approbation from You and

the Public, I (hall beg leave to trouble you

both with a Second on the fame Subje(5t. In

the mean time, the late Promotions which

have happen'd are the beft and fulleft Reafons

can be given for the Condudl I have been ex*

amining. I fliould be extreamly glad of an

Opportunity, from the Behaviour of thofe

Gentlemen who have now arrived at the Top
of their Ambition, to retrad any Part of the

Infinuations in this Letter ; what I have ad-

vanced is all upon undeniable Fads, v^-'hich

any Man with the fame Attention to them

might have reprefented in much ftronger and

fuller Terms than I am capable of doing. The
Sum of the whole is ; If you are of Opinion,

that the Nation has made that noble Oppofi-

lion to the Current of Corruption which it has

done thefe twentyYears paft, for no otherEnd
than that a few Men might flep into Pofts and

H 2 Power,
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Power, you will be in the right to fail with

the Tide j but if this Struggle was made in

order to repair thole Overfights which have

been made at the different Periods of our

Conftitution, to fettle thofe Rights of the

Subjed which are not rightly underftood, ta

retrieve thofe that have been negleded, to

acquire thofe to which they are entitled by

Nature, and to fecure fuch as are too liable

to Perverfion and Abufe : I fay, if you are

of Opinion that thefc were the Ends of the

mighty Struggle made by the Nation, you

will find no manner of Reafon for think-

ing that any of them have hitherto been

obtain'd. When the End is not obtain'd the

Means ought to continue, which conlift in a

fleady and determined Opposition.

FIN
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